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CoupleFoundSlain NearPost;Man
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Written 1 7 a group of tha best
Informed of

and New York.
Opinions are those of
the writers and should not b

as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

By GeorgeDurno

President sunning
himself on the decksof
the U. S. Houston,has escapedtern
porarlly that one bane of all Chief
Executives the Immediate pre-

senceof a flock of newspaperre
porters.

But as he enjoys his,privacy, he
nurses a grievance against the
band of writers who normally dog
till every fooateD. The same in
justice that once waa
on Warren G. Harding is on his
mind.

Despite Mr. Roose-
velt or his aides could aay, the
boys have persisted In adding a

flavor to his long trip
among our and home
again. '

Almost eleven .years ago to the
day PresldU Harding left Wash--
intjton on an trip to Al
aska from 'which ha never return-
ed. He swung across country by
tha northern route, and had he
survived his fatal illness at San
Francisco he would have returned
by the southern. He made Im- -

' portant speecheson the outward
journey outlining his of

and mora were in the
nqtebook when he

died.
Before-Mr- . Harding left the cap!

tal. news writers began
referring to bis trip as
a political awing. It annoyedhim

.At two- - press confer
ences the post-wa- r President ex

.plained carefully that politics was
the last thing in his mind. '

Advance to the con.
ttrary At a third' and
final meeting with the press Mr.
Harding really got angry. He
bangedhis fist on hla desk and an--
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Two Killed In
PlaneCrashAt
Center, Texas
Behind
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CENTER, UTJ-N- ed Allen, 30, au
tomobile salesman, of Congv lew,
and Roy Helman, airplane sales
man of Longvlew and Dallas were
burned to death at Center Muni-
cipal Airport Monday when their
monoplane crashed Immediately
after taking off.

The men had started to fly to
Longvlew when their plane nosed
to the ground, burst Into flames.

Flames prevented rescuers from
extricating the bodies for thirty
minutes. The cause was undeter
mined.

two women, ana a man were
seriously burned' In attempting the
rescue. -
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FewFarmers
NeedTo Take

Bankruptcy
Farm Credit Administra

tion GovernorIn Slate
ment Monday

WASHINGTON (T) William I.
Myers, governor of the farm credit
administration, said Monday only
"a very alight minority of 'farmers'
have to go Into bankruptcy to save
tneir homes' under the Frazler-Lemk-e

act giving a partial six-ye-

moratorium oa farm mortgages.
Myers, In a statement, said the

legislation fits In with the farm
credit program," since It attempts
to prevent occasionalselfish credi-
tors from foreclosing on distressed
rarm aeoiors.--

Brother Of Local Men
Not ExpectedTo Livo

Following Accident

T. X A. Robinson,C W. and Dave
received word Monday morning
that their brother M. C. Robinson,
who has been In a Greenville hos-
pital for twelve days suffering
from Injuries receivedIn an auto-
mobile accident near Mt. Pleasant
had taken a turn for tha worse
and was not expectedto live.

They left for Greenvilleearly this
morning. Their brother has been
unconscioussince the accident.

Gun Is Found
BesidePair

LubbockMan Held Iij Con
nection Willi CaseBy

Garza Co. Sheriff
POST. Tex m OT) The bodies of

Jay Donaldson,48, and Bertha Gor
don, 24, were found besidea high
way four miles east of her Sun
day night, shot to death.

A 'Lubbock man, companion of
the ilaln couple, was held by Car-
ta county sheriffs department
Monday. A revolver was found bo
tween the bodies.

t

Two Robberies
OverWeekEnd

Net Oyer $100
Rilz' Confectionery And

Bohniinoii's PlaceEnter-
ed By Robbers

Burglaries occurring during the
week-en- d cost two films more
than $100.

Elliott's Rltz Dnigs was hcavl
est hit with a cash loss of $75.
The buslnens operated by H. L.
Bohan'non under Biles A Long
Drugs autfered a $30 cash loss.

No merchandise was taken In
either place so far as a check
Monday morning could reveal.

Entrance. Into the Elliott lutz
Drugs waa gained by smashing
glass door. The cash register was
untouched but the burglars, ap
parently watching closing opera-
tions from outside, found the
cached money.

J. D. Elliott, owner, discovered
the burglary when he openedMon-
day morning.

CCCCampIs

Allotted To

ParkProject
Scenic Moutain Park May

Be Improved By
Corps Workers

A CCC Camp has beenalloted to
Big Spring for Improvement and
development of . the Scenic Moun.
tain state park provided a satis-
factory water supply can be guar-
anteed thecamp.

D. E. Colp, chairman of the state
park board, advised C. T. Watson,
chamber of commerce manager
Monday afternoon by telegram,
that the camp had beenallotted the
park here provided water would be
piped to the camp site and at
least 8,000 gallons of water per day
were obtainable.

The army will pay commercial
rates for the water consumed.

Watson and his organization
have been making an effort for the
past year to secure a CCC camp
here to Improve the state park
which includes Scenlo Mountain,

t

CandidatesTo
SpeakAt Lomax
' Thursday Night
Lomax will next entertain candl

dates next Thursday night, Instead
of Tuesday,as announcedIn Sun
day s editorial. Following an Ice
cream supper to be held at Lomax
Thursday night beginning at 8 o'-

clock citizens of that community
will hear the-- candidatesbring their
causesbefore the electorate.

Candidates Go To
Coahoma Tuesday

Dlitrlt, county and precinct ci-
ties candidates will expound the
merits of their respective candi
dacies beforea Coahont. audience
Tvt tday evening,It was reaffirmed
here Monday.

X misunderstanding resulted In
tha' announcementthat candidates
would ge to Lomax Tuesday.
Thursday Lomax will have the can
didates and they will go to Coa
homa Tuesday as originally plan-ne-
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T. L. Rush Is a Pecos business
visitor for a few days.

PresidentTo .

Visit Puerto
Rico Islands

U. S. S. Houston PullsOut
Of HamptonRoads At

Dawn On Journey
ABOAItD THE U. S. S. GILMER

lW'-Presl- Iloosevclt cruised
down the Carolina Capes Monday
with the cruiser Houston on a

Journey to American pos
sessions.

The Houston pulled out of
Hampton Roads Just before dawn.

By noon the vessel was round'
lng Cape Hatteras on Its way to
Puerto Rico, first port of call.

Many Cattle
OfferedFor .

SaleTo JJ.S.

Fifty RanchersOffer 1094
Head By Monday Noon;

Sales Delayed

Offers of 1094 cattle for sale to
the government were made here
Monday noon by fifty ranchers
and farmers as time for begin-
ning the purchasing program of
the federal government arrived.

M. 1. UDaniel, Coahoma, ap
praiser for this county, was ready
to start placing values on stuff
Monday, but he could not begin
his work because an Inspector
promised .by the government had
not arrived.

The office of County Agent O.
P. Griffin was kept busy Monday
lining out .Offer blanks. Before
noon farmers and ranchmen had
offered 18S head more than 2 years
old, 38s between 1 and 2 years,
and 222 head under 1 year.

Quality ran from choice Here-
ford to Jersey doglcs.

Griffin could not predict Mon-
day when the actual buying would
start other than to say that It
would be "as soon as the Inspector
arrives.'

Demonstration

Agent Ready
To Begin Job
Miss Parr Will Have

Charge Of Government
Canning Plant Here

Miss Mayme Lou Parr, new
dounty home demonstration agent
for Howard county, arrived T here
Monday morning to assume
charge of her office.

With her arrival It was announ
ced that she will be In charge of
the government canning plant be
ing Instrilled here to process
beevesbought In the government's
drought cattle purchasing cam
paign.

She will assumecharge of the
plant operations with a rich ex-

perience In that line to her back.
Last year, while .located In Waco,
she supervised a plant there
which processed61,000 head of
cattle.

Miss Parr, although she has
been stationed as agent of Mc-

Lennan county for the past five
years, Is not new to West Texas.
She served as agent for Nolan
and Tom Green counties before
going,to Central Texas.

The Austin office Monday ad
vised officials here that It want-
ed the local plant to start opera-
tion by Thursday, Advices from
the state office said that $7,500
in canning equipment had been
ordered for the Big Spring plant
at Ninth and Main streets.

Reconditioning of the Interior
of the building to house the plant
was underway here Monday.

Miss Parr will have an assis
tant to aid her In supervising the
piani.

i
Mrs. Clarence Wear la In the

chamberpotcommerceoffices for a
few days until tha return of Mrs,
a, L Phillips from Mineral Wells
where she Is entered In the golf
tourney which will end Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cook and
family and Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Schelg and Vera Mae Schelg ac-
companiedby OeorgeMiller, spent
Saturday fishing at Lake

PRESIDENT'S SHIP

Held
ROUTE CRUISE HAWAII
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The cruiser Houston his been specially fitted and equipped for President Roosevelt's combination good

will and holiday cruise to Hawaii. Bssldes maklnfl a surveyo" the nation'soutlying possessions, he will call
on President Enrique Olaya Herrera at Cartagena,Colombia, and plans t go ashore several times at
Panama. After his Hawaiian visit, Mr. Roosevelt will return to ths west coast for an overland trip by rail
Sack to the capital. He Is expected to ylslt the Boonsvllle project on ths Columbia river near Portland,

Big Spring Matt Get
U. S.

0, B. Striplin
SeriouslyHurt
In CarAcciderit
Manager Of Chemical Pro

cessCo. Here In Wreck
Near Carlsbad, N. M.

D. B. SMplIn, local irianager of
the Chemical ProcessCo, Inc., Big
Spring, with headquarters In the
Crawford Hotel, was seriously In
jured Friday afternoon . at 2:45
o'clock when hla automobile collid
ed with another machine on the
Carlsbad, N. highway,
fourteen and a half miles north of
Carlsbad. Striplin, who was driv
ing to Roswell, alone In the car,
suffered a crushed left arm and a
broken left foot, and severe body
bruises. The car struck another
driven by a Mr. Potterof Albuquer-
que, N. M, who also waa badly In-

jured, the extent of which was not
learned. Another man In Potter's
car was not .seriously hurt His
name waa not ascertained

Accoruing to reports, ths cars
collided at the top of a hill, when
neither ot the drivers could see the
other car approaching.They collid
ed head-o- almost completely
wrecking both cars. The force ot
the collision and resulting damage
to both machinesscattered parts of
the cars over the highways, do--
uiK acme uamageto mo nignway.

The Injured men were taken to
a Carlsbad hospital for treatment.
Strlplln's Injuries were the most
serious. His left arm was badly
crushed,and It was thought advis-
able to take him to a Dallas special
ist, in an ciiort to savethe member
from amputation.

A special plane of ths Bowen
Airlines was chartered out of Day- -

las to bring air, striplin there for
treatment.

Ths ship cams by way of Big
Spring 8unday morning at llfto,
and refueled here, before continu
ing to Dallas. Although suffering
considerably, Mr. Strlplln's condi
tion wai sam to De satisfactory, lie
was suffering from shock. He was
accompaniedto Dallas on the plane
by his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Striplin have been
residents of Big Spring for a year,
residing at the Crawford Hotel. J.
T. Moors of ths chemical company
left Big Spring Saturday morning
on learning of the accident to be
with Mr. Striplin, returning hers
tats Saturday night.

'

CHARGES LODGED
Charges of forgery were" lodged

Monday against Sid Crowd er In
connection with passing a forged
instrument to a local cats owner.

AND ON TO
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Watch
GeodeticSurvey
RushesPlansFor
ForLocal Tower
(By Inter-Cit- y News Bureau

Washington, D. C.
WASHINGTON Plans for the

erection ot a gigantic 120-fo-

watch tower and observation post
to bs set up In Big Spring as a
laboratory for ths study of tha
earth's cucvatlve and general topo-
graphic lay-o- are being rushed
here by ths United States Coast
and Geodetlo survey, which Mon-
day before a group of the nation's
leading scientists erectedan ex
perimental tower hers before pro
jecting Its vast net-wo- across
the nation tq Include Big Spring
as a focal unit. '

Dr. William Bowie, chief of the
bureau ofgeodesywas present and
was highly impressedwith ths de
monstration.

The Big Spring tower, whlclfwlll
look like a giant triangular cornu
copia, wilt be composed ot two
towers In fact one Inside the
other, A scientist will be perched
on the outside tower studying the
delicate Instruments set on ths
lop ot the Inside tower.

Ths Big Spring tower will be
built after experiments here are
successfully completed,t was said
in Washington Monday,

Dr. Bowie, "Who's Who" aclentslt
said that the nation planneda vast
network of these towers. Com
munications betweenscientists will
be by means of flashes and flares.

Dr. Bowie pointed out the ex
treme value of sucha national tow
er net-wor-k In event of war as a
supplementary emergency com
munications andobservatory sys-
tem.

NO INFORMATION HERE
Both ths United States weather

bureau and department of com-
merce broadcasting station hero
were not Informed hers Monday of
any Information regarding ths
erection ot an observation tower
in Big Spring. J. A. (Jack) Cum- -
mlngs said that the geodetlo survey
comesunder thadepartment of In
terior activities.

According to the dispatch re
ceived by The Herald from the

News Bureau inWashing
ton Monday morning, plana were
being rushed for designating Big
Spring as a focal unit In a vast
national network of such towers,
and It seems - these plans are
approved, Big Spring will get one
of the observation towers.

t
CO DIRECTORS TO CONVENE

Directors ot ths. Chamber ot
Commerce will meet at 7:15 a. m.
Tuesday In the Crawford hotel In
their reaular session.

Tower
DallasMan

Takes Lives
Of 3, Self

Police Bclicvo Man Arous
ed Over Failure Of.

Wife To Visit Him
DALLA3 UP) Bursts ot shotgun

fire, aimed with deadly accuracy
by Hugh Davis, 50, Monday killed
hla former wife, Mrs. Sallls Carson,
45, Sam Carson, 17, her son by a
former marriage and Mrs. Julia
Monroe, 63, her mother.

Davis ended his own life with a
charge from the sameweapon. As
far as Investigating police are able
to learn, Davis probably was
aroused over failure of his former
wife to visit him at Bachman's
Dam fishing camp Sunday as no
wished.

e

FrenchConfers
WithRHMcNew
W. A. French, district highway

engineer, was conferring Monday
with County Administrator R. H.
McNew In an effort to effect an
employment agreement for high-
way No. 1. construction.

Funds for the project will prob
ably bs received lure Wednesday.

It Is to bs wurked as a relief
project with A.t employesqualify
ing n the relief iblls before being
araignedto work.

The highway departmenthas ie--
upenedIts office here with a staff
ot engineers to superviso the con-
struction work.

McNew said he did not antlcl
pile beginning of actual work Un
til the latter pert of thu week.

i

MRS. PHILLIPS WINS
FIRST MATCH OVER
LUBBOCK GOLF STAR

Mrs. 0. I. Phillips, Big Spring's
bid or honors In ths Mineral Wells
women's golf tournament, won her
first match Monday over Mrs.
Denlson of Lubbock.

Shs advancesto the .second round
where shs will bs pitted against
Betty Jamison Tuesday,

Mrs. Phillips sold for S3 In the
Calcutta and paid 115 for her first
round.

t i

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rlx plan
to leave Tuesday morning for
points In South Texas for a two
weeks" vacation trip.

GermanArmy
To Protect

Chancellor
Von HindcnburgTo Order

StaleOf SiegeIf Orders
Arc Not CarriedOut

BERLIN 0T The IM of
executions mounted rapidly
Monday night. It was report-
ed GO were put to death Im
Berlin alone.

Sources, usually reliable,
state that "heads wrH rotl,"
after an edict which produc--
ed a toll mounting- - Into Imht

' dreds.
The flow of blood whipped

the political pot Into s, new
fury.

BERLIN UT Frntalan Pre
mier Hermann Wllhelm Goer-ln- g

will succeed Franx Von
Tapen as vice chancellor, one
of Goerlng's close friend stat-
ed Monday. Resignation or
ousting of Von rapen la ex-

pected Tuesday.

BERLIN UP) President Paul
Von Hlndenburg Monday mads
ths relchswehr (German army)
responsiblefor the safety of Vice
Chancellor Franx Von Papen,
threatening a state ot siege it he
was victimized for hla recent bold
stand In criticizing some of .the
Nazi policies.

A guard of special black shirt
soldiers were delegated to Insure
Von Papen's aafety.

The ultimate fats ot Von Pa-p-en

had become a question during
a moment when his ftbtM and 'na
tron. Von HlndenhMfg, telegVaph--
m1 hla fthnnlrfrhn.Vri-Hitrij- i A

Chancellor Hitler Monday.
Those executed In Saturday

ruthless "liquidation" of oppon
ents of the Nazi regime.

Included were Wernec V -

vensleben, Von Papen's close
friend; Frledrlch Von. Tschlrsky.
Von Papen'sadjutant, said to have
suicided; Major Mueldner Von.
Muelheim, for many years adju-
tant for former Crown, Prince
Frledrlch Wllhelm, was taken Into
custody' on account ot a known
friendship for General Kurt Von
Schleicher,

Governmental quarters Indicat-
ed they felt the Hohenaollera
House Is In no way implicated.

BERLIN (Copyright Associated
Press) It was learned Monday
that scores ot Nazi storm troop
subltaders, possibly hundreds,K
were arrested throughout Cer--'
many In Chancellor liner's ruth--'

less "house cleaning."
Subleaders were arrested la

wholesale fashion after the week
end violence, which saw a num-
ber ot their superiors summarily
Executed.

Estimates of arrests ranged.
from a hundred to several- hun-
dred, with official figures with-
held.

The men. accused ot plottlnc
against Hitler, were arrested ha
storm troop groups In Berlla-Brandcbu-

Bavaria, Silesia and
Pomerania.

No death list, was issued,but K
Is expectedthe number would tar
exceed thaknown eighteen.

The Weather
Big Spring aad vkh.Hr FWr to

partly cloudy tonight Md Taesaay.
Not much change hi temperature.

west Texas Generally fair te
partly cloudy tonight aad Tues
day. Not much changeIn tempera--'

lure.
East Texas--. Generally fair te--'

night and Tuesday, partly caotsdy
to unsettled with leenl showers
near west coast.Coatbuiedwarsa.

New Mexico Genera! yfalr to-
night and Tuesday. Net aavcb
change In temperature.
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BARENTS MTJ8T ANSWER FOB
CHTLDB MISDEEDS

Tou find otrmont, these dayi, In
queer places In criminal court
rtcordt, in doctor' files, In police
reports, and to on.

A fair lample comet from a re-

cent criminal cat In the midwest
where a boy u ar-
retted for the shocking crime of
drowning a glrL

Thla lad wai held for tht juven
ile court. A ptychlatrlat wat ap-
pointed to examine him and try
to get aomo line on the tragic
quirk of nature that might make
a youngster do a thing like that
Here li what the ptychlatrltt re
ported:

When the boy mi 4, bla father
deierted hit mother, who found It
necessary to put the boy out In
varloui homes. In the next few
years this lad was placed, success-
ively, In 11 homes, Including an
orphan asylum; and the ptychlat-
rltt remarks, dryly, 'we can only
guess at the destructive experience
Of a child of bit age In 11 differ-
ent home's."

And then, reviewing the whole
sorry .case, the ptychlatrltt adds:

Thla boy Is a victim of his ex-

periences.Love and affection he
neverknev, the security of ahome
and loving parents were neverhis.
lie has developed no conscience
becausethe 'right thing to do' was
always associatedwith adults who
failed so miserably In meeting his
needs.

Mow all this, although It was
meant only as a guide for a per
plexed Juvenile court Judge, Is real-
ly a sermon a sermon on tlia
tremendous responsibility parents
bear toward their children.

This lad was cheated,somewhere.
We don't know the causesof that
parental separation,that failure to
give him his birthright of love and
affection, and thecausesright here
aren't particularly Important, We
do not know quite how the young
ster's Inferior mental equipment
would have acted had he had a
normal home, and that point Isn't
especially important eltner.

What we do have is a result; a
result Infinitely tragic, fit to make
the angels weep. And, as far as
we can see, it came because the
two peoplo responsiblefor this lad
somehow failed to do for him what
they ought to have done.

It Is a terrible and sobering
thought, this realization of tho
way that children can have to pay
for the blindness of their parents.
It ought to bring, to each parent,
a new conceptionor the tremend
ous responsibility which his parent
hood has put upon him.

FOR FAILURE OF A TRUST
A federal court Jury In New

York has convictedJosephW. Har-
rlman of misapplication of funds
and other misdeedsIn connccUon
with the failure of the Harriman
National Bank and Trust Co. The
vrdtct simply confirms the wide
spread publicbelief that one of the
factors leading up to our late la
mented banking crisis was the per
sonal failure ofsome of the bank-
ers as IndlvldudlsT

To be sure, it would be exceed
ingly unjust to blame the whole
banking debacle on shortcoming
such as those of which Mr, Harrl
man stands convicted. There was
a vast number of contributory
causes,and many bankers of com
plete probity taw their banks col
lapse through no fault of their
own.

Nevertheless,It remains true that
the era culminating In the banking

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
, Ut W. First St

'USt l'hooo 4M

SUNSHINE DHLVKINQ
CUTS

With 000 oups, we Install a
dispenser without cost to ou.
Sales Books at the same price
jou pay any tratellng salesman.
Osh register paper for both
National and Remington Cash
Registers.

Call ua and Tie villi care for
your needs.

Greeting cards for all occasions.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Third

Oilers Win SundayTo AdvanceIn US 80 Circuit
DrubDawson

County Team
Dnllcrs Pound Out Four

Home Runslit Slugfcst
Sunday

By HANK' HART
Tfie Cosden Oilere con

tinued their winning ways
Sunday when they won a
slugfest from Ackerly 13 to
10.

The Cosden slucrers fat
tened their batting averages
on two Ackerly twiners
when they amasseda total of
sixteen hits, while the Daw--
sonltes crackedout fifteen blnglea.

Aiaea uy wind
Aided by a stiff wind, several

players smashedout circuit hits.
Harris accounted for one In the
third, Brltton In the fourth. Cook--
sey In the seventhand U White In
the ninth.

Tht Dawson county team did
not threaten seriously except In
one Inning. In tht stventh they
uiDDoa six oi tneir ten runs.

scattered Runs
Tht Oilers tallied twlct 'in the

second, five times in the third.
twloe In the fifth, twice In the sixth
and two In the seventh.

"Lefty" Baber, Cy Terraias and
Duth Moxley led the attack for
Cosden with three hits apiece.
Brltton and Malechek garneredthe
some amount for Ackerly.

The box score:
COSDEN AB R.H O A E
West, 2b 4 0 0 0 3 0
Baker, 2b ,.1 10 0 3 0
Harris, ss 5 12 2 8 0
Terrazas, lb '. S 2 3 14 0 0
Martin, p 3 2 0 0 2 0
Baber, If 5 3 3 2 0 1
Moxley, m 8 2 3 3 0 0
Patton, c B 12 5 0 0
Hennlnger, rf 5 0 10 0 0
Morton, 3b B 12 110

Totals 43 13 1R TT 11 1

ACKER ,Y AB R II O A E
L. Brown, lb B 117 0 0
Malechek, 3b-- p

A. Brown, c ...
L. Whlf, 2b-3- b

Ingram, m
Cooksey, b

Brltton. ss ...
Bowiin, If ...
Reese, rf

..B 2 3 2
,.B 1 1 11

.612210...B 113,...B 12 0 l
3 14 0

...4 0 10 0

...4 1110
Totals .......42 10 IB 27 10 0

Score by Innings:
Cosden 025 022 20013
Ackerly ., ,...020 000 60210

Summary: Home runs Harris.
BilttonCooksey, L. While; triples

i errant, uatier; doubles Brlt
ton; double-pla- y Brltton to Whitt
to L. Brown; stolen Male-
chek, Moxley; earned runs Cos
den 9, Ackerly 9; left on base
Cosden Ackerly 3; hit by pitch
er uaper (MaiccneK); wild pitch

--Martin; wild tnrow Brown 2,
ration; struck out Cooksey 4.
Maleche't S, Martin 4: bases on
ball Cooksey 1, Malechek 1; urn--
pire lilggins. ,

I

Schedule

SOFTBALL
jfr

Standings

LEAGUE NO. 1
GamesThis Week

Monday Herald vs. Uoblnton
Tuesday Cosden n. Southern

Ice.
Wednesday Settles vs. Klwanls
ThuruUy Robinson vs. Lions.
Friday Crawford vs. Southern

Ice.
(Last Half Standings)

Teams P. W. L. Pet
Robinson 110 1.000
Lions - 1 1 0
Southern Ice ....... 1 1 0
Klwanls 10
&ettle 1
Crawforl 1

Only gamesplayed.

LEAGUE NO. 2
GamesThis Woek

Monday Cosden Carter
Cheviotot ,

Tuesday Cunningham Philips
First National.

....4

base

Wcdm-sda-

Thursday Cosden
Llnck.

Friday Cosden Carter
Chevrolet.

(Lust Half Standings)

3 0
1 0

2
0

0

1

1,000
1.000

.000

.000
.000

No. 2 s.

&
vs.

Ford vs Post Of
fice.

No. 2 vs.

Lab. s.

Teams P. W. L Pet
First-- National . ..110 1.000
Cunningham-Philip-s 1 1 0 1000
Llnck 1 I 0 1,000

Ford . .. ....,..., I 0 1 .000
Post Of.lce 10 1 .000
Cosden Lab 1 0 1 ,000

Only gamesplayed,
, t

HughesTo Speak
Here TuesdayAt

8:15, Courthouse
Maury Hughes will arrive In Big

Spring some lime Tuesday after
noon, to fill a speakingengagement
here Tuesday nighton the court
house lawn In the Interest of his
candidacy for governor of Texas.
The speakingwill begin at 8:15. Mr.
Hughes will be the fourth candi-
date for governor to appearIn Big
Spring during the present cam
palgn so far.

holiday, of 1933 was marked by
many Inrtancea In which bankers
fcrgot their duty to their deposit
ors and to tht public at large. The
Hnrriman verdict Is a reminder
that In- - at least some of thtie cases
the bankers can be held
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SPORT LINES
Dy TOM DEASLEY

The big Brlatow, visiting In SanAngelo during the week-eh- d, mads
a big mistake. Relayedby the Concho scribe:' "Bristow signed Simms
and thewriter (Blondy Cross) as officials for the Lubbock-BI- g Spring
high school grid game this year, to be played at Big Spring. Slmms,
as a football official, has encounteredno trouble. The writer, for saf
ety's sakeprobably will have to wear a suit of armor, also, have a fast
car ready at the sideline. For three weeks prior to our last visit in
Big Spring, as sports reporter, not game official, Brlstow had small
boys at practice throwing rocks at a moving target."

t
Bristovr nlto haxardeda guessaa

to the outcome of the district 3
football race, and predicted the
teams will wind up something like
this:

No. 1 Big Spring.
No. 2 Sweetwater.
No. 3 Sail Angelo.
No. 4 McCamey.
No. B Colorado.

Dallas snort scribes,almost to a
man, picked Johnny Goodman to
run rough shod over Leland Ham-
man In tho final Trans-Mis- s, golf
tourney.

O 0

Dallas was sold on Goodman be
cause of his consistency.Some golf-
ers, they say, can outdrive him
others enn boast better long Iron
shots some can beat him pitching

and he probably Isn't the great
est putter In the world. But try
and dig up a man who can do all
four of these as well as Goodman
and you've tackled a Job. His game
Is sound from tee to, cup and
there's plenty of good,

golf In his system. Nothing
flashy, no, but plenty poison with
his consistency.

But the dope didn't go like the
boys predicted. Tho Texas links-ma-n

reachedthe peak of his golf-
ing,career and bore down on John-
ny withsuperb golf

Donations to 'the Big Spring 8oft
Ball Association amountedto $134.
Tht following firms and indi-
viduals made donations: Big
Spring Motor Co.. Mabel Robinson,
JessSlaughter,Mrs. J. E. Brigham,
John Nutt Service Station, Mont-
gomery Ward Co., Crawford Hotel,
Albert M. Fisher Co, L. C. Burr,
La Mode, Troy Glfford, B. O, Jones,
Walts Jewelry, Allen Grocery,
Snappy Service, Thorp Paint,
Fashion, victor Melllnger, Cecil
Westerman,Cunningham A Philips
Drug Stores, Home Bakery, Jeff
Melaway, Cleaners,A.
Lucas, E, E. Scott, II. M. Daniels,
P. W. Malone, Harry Lees, Cowden
Insurance Agency, United Dry
Goods, C. D. Baxley, National Dry
Goods, Sanitary Barber Shop, Col- -
Una & Garrett Mark Harwell, Sun--
lite Bakery (El Paso), Club Cafe,
Carter Chevrolet,S. Cunle, Ebcrly
Funeral Home, Big Spring Weekly
News, Moaern Cleaners, A. II.
Bugg Grocery, Courtesy Service
StaUon, Co-O- p Gin and Supply, B.

Hull, Master Cafe, R. M. Sewell,
BUI Pardue. A. H. Whllm, R,It,
Theatres,L. A. Talley, Army Store,
R. Williams, W. It Baxter. J. B,
Littler, H. Dubberly, C. K. Griggs,
C. W. Floyd, Robertson's Men's
store, Douglass Coffee Shop, Omar
Pitman, Empire Southern Service,
Tingle News Stand,Wackers Store,
Taylor's Electric Shop, Anderson
Muslo Co, CourtesyShine, 77 Taxi,
Woolen Grocerv. First National
Bank. Raymond McDanlel, Dairy.
land, Marvin Hull Motor Co--

., Webb
Motor Co, Douglass Hotel, West
Texas Motor Co, Llnck Food
Stores, J. C. Loper (Conoco), A.
Bomar, C. W. Corley, Flew, Serv
ice Station, Robinson & Sons Gro
cery, Big Spring ally Herald, J.
M. Radford Grocery, Rlx Funeral
Home, J. C. Pennty, Dr. L. C.
Parmley, Harry Lester Auto Sup
ply, J. W. Fisher.

00
Another rote of thanks this

time to Jlmmle Eason,H. Hart and
IL R. Krnus for work done on the
soft ball diamond. They did some
painting and hauled clay for tht
field. Also, thanks to Manager
Ivey for helping to secure money
to pay for the lights.

Tho Llnck soft ball team made
a fine start on the last lap race
Friday night by drubbing the Cos
den Lab. team about 20 to 7. .The
Cosdenltesheld the Grocery team
In check until about the third Inn-
ing when the Ltnckmen brokeloose
for a scoring spree.

The Herald soft ball team wlU
havea fair chanceof defeating the
strong Robinson aggregation to-

night Several of Robinson's star
players will be out of the line-u-

Including J. Forrester, pitcher, and
O, Hart, first baseman.Doyle Rob-
inson will probably take themound
for his team. 00The Texas Electrlo Service Co.
sold the lights for the soft ball dia-
mond to the associationat cost Be
sides that they donated over one
hundred dollars wotth of material
and labor.

The Ford-I'o- st Office soft ball
game, scheduled for Wednesday,
July 4, has beenset a day ahead
and wll' be played tomorrow night
following the regular scneduled
league games for that day. No

Hicks Beats

Childress3-- 1

Scmi.FlHal Matches This
Week FinalsThe

Next

. Thcron Hicks defeated Ben
Childress 3--1 Sunday In a first
flight match of the Municipal golf
tournament C. W. Cunningham
won from J3IU Thomas 8--7 In a
match in tht same flight

In the secondflight Liberty beat
Notestlhe 2--

IL Sturdlvant defeated McKln-ne-y

5--4 and M. 1C House won from
M. H. Bennett by default In cham
pionship flight consolationmatches.

Carl Young defeated Carl Blom-
shield 3--1 In a first flight consola
tion match. In secondflight con
solation play Hardee Cross beat
Tom Beasley 3 and Let Mtnter
won over C. M, Francis 4.

Beml-fln- matcheswill be played
this week and finals the next

L. HammanIs
New Titlist

ScoresSensationalThree--
Two Victory OverJohnny

Goodman

DALLAS UP) Leland Hamman,
an unerring little
youngster of Waco, Texas,'captur-
ed thaJTrans-Mlsalsslp- Golf tour
nament nere Sunday with a sensa-
tional 3 and 2 victory over Johnny
Goodman xf Omaha, 1933 Natolnal
Open champjon.

Hamman, masterful putter and a
crack Iron artist, shot marvelous
golf to defeat Goodman,who has
been at the peak of his game
throughout the tournament

One under Brook Hollow's par
for the morning round,

Hamman finished the first 18 holes
with a startling four up lead. He
slipped only two over psr on the
crucial second round this after
noon, carding a 36 on the first side
to Goodman's par 36 and then
losing only one shot to par on the
seven remaining holes.

It was Hammana rirst major
title. He rose to fame lastyear by
defeating Gus Moreland In the first
round for tht National Amateur
tournament.

Hamman't sparkling victory cli
maxed a complete rout of teveral
Internationally known stars who

games have been planned yet for
the 4th.

o

The Ford team will play a prac
tice game today with Cosden Lab.

t thote men."

"" atrt

Add Max Baer wisecracks! In a
Chicago fight Max heard a rooter
shout: "Kill him, Max." Looking
past his opponent and toward the
pressbox. Max wisecracked!"Alia!
another one of my
He knocked his opponentout with
the next punch. .

Walter Hagen soys the reason
MacDonald Smith never won a na
tion open golf championshipis be-

cause "he's afraid to gamble In
tough spots too conservative." . .
Grovtr Cleveland Alexander, Cub
pitching Immortal, and Earl Smith
of Giant backstopfame form a win
ning batter these days lor the

House of David team.
The Wisconsin state convention

commission reports this "bag" for
huntsmen lastyear In the badger
state: 2,338,660 cottontail rabbits,
318,410 ruffled grouse, 140,091 pra
irie chickens and sharp-tatle-d

grouse, and 1,085,528 ducks. Thirty- -
six thousand deerwere feued In
the last open season two years
ago.

FISHNAPING' IN INDIANA
Kidnapers have gone In for fish

at Princeton, Ind. Fifteen thousand
gamefish disappearedat Lafayette
park there and Its all a mystery
. . . John (Count) Gengler,noted
palm bowler of yesterday, now
owns and trains a stable of race
horset. , . . Gengler never used
the finger holes, beating all comers
anyway.

Gene Tunney, now 36, keeps In
trim by running two miles three
times weekly, Indulging In calis
thenics morning and evening, play-In-g

Squash rackets four times a
week, and swimming regularly. He
weighs196, two pounds more than
when he beat Dempsey. . , Billy
Gibson, former manager of Benny
Leonard, Is living a retired, peace-
ful life with his son, Billy Jr.. In
New York.

Barry Wood, Harvard's famous
football star, Is fast becoming a
championshiptennis player. The
Chicago White Sox may restore

teed up for the start of the tourna
ment last Tuesday. W. Larson
Little, the British amateur king,
Johnny Dawson of Chicago and
Zell Eaton, the slenderOklahoma
City star all falling by tht way-
side before the perfect stroking of
a band of lesser lights.

Hamman, recent runner-u- p for
the Texasamateur title, played golf
Sunday againsta tournament vet
eran that experts sold will carry
him to the top. He Is expectedto
compete In the Western Amateur
at Oklahoma City, startng July 9.
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1 HAD A BERTH in the ninth
iheper, It urn a heavytrain anda cold
night snowing and I thought about

find rwpeel

"A KwW In Bvwry Mawri Q ty WMwe"

MIDLAND PRODUCTION CREDIT

ASSOCIATION INCREASES ITSJ
CAPITAL STOCK TO $180,(4I
MIDLAND A great boon to tht

agriculturist and thestockmanwas
read Into the announcementSatur-
day of Bruce Fraxler, secretary-treasur-er

of the Midland Produc
tion Credit association,that the

has Increased Its capi
tal stock from 160,000 to $180,000,

which will authorlit loans up to
aaovj aaa i AaA 4A i,h1Ub w'hiViIaIi
MMtonrf la htariauarters. The an
nouncementfollowed a meeting of
directors.

It was In order td provide for the
handling of anticipated business
that directors deemed It to be tht
beat Interest of the association to
IncreaseIts" capital stock from S60,

000, consisting of 12,000 shares of
stock of par value of xs eacn, to
1180,000, consisting of 36,000 share
of stock of par value at 35 tacb.
Frazlcr explained.

Tht board requested tht
of tho farm credit admlnlttra--

Comlskey park to Its old measure
ments by next season. Last spring
they moved home plate 14 feet clos-

er to centerfleld fence for mora
home runs. The 'trouble Is that the
enemy players like the change too
welL

WANERS UP ON MATHEMATICS

The Waner brothers, they 'tell me,
can give their hatting averageatp
the minute as soon as they stroll
away from home plate. . . Rip
Collins, Cardinal first baseman,Is
building a picket fence around his
Rochester,N. Y., home with broken
baseball bats. . . . Debs Germs
St Louis Brown outfielder, was
named after Eugene V. Debs, for
mer socialist candidate for pres-

ident ""

Sammy Byrd, Babe Ruth's sub
stitute, shot a 64 at the Birming
ham country club last winter for
the course record. . . . Johnny
Mlll'-en- new Washington south-
paw, Is lessee and manager of the
Broadway theatre at
N. Y., north of Albany. He Is a
Cornell graduate. . . . Letly
Gomex and Earl Averlll batted
1.000 In the all-st- major league
game last year.

B, " MMMMr .. W

V, -- :,
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Uon to Increase tht capital stock
In the amount of $120,000 consisting
of $90,000 Class A stock and 130..
000 Class B stock. Action followed
a motion by Oeorge O, White of
Big Spring, secondedby J, R. Sale
of Stanton, the resolution being un
animously carried.

Directors also authoriseddirec-
tors of other counties to sign re-

leases of live stock mortgages
which the associationholds in or
der that live stock may be sold the
government for canning or des-
truction. This Is In line with re-li-

measureswhich have as their
aim tht clearing of overstocked
ranges and farms of undesirable
live stock and at the same time.
to provide cash to the producer to
furnish free food to the Indigent

Directors present were S. R.
Preston of Midland, president:
John Gist of Odessa, vice-pre- si

dent; George O. White of Big
Spring, T. W. Ashley of Big 8prtng,
Joe Youngblood of Mldlai.d, W, J.
underwood of Andrews and J. R.
Bale of Stanton. Two directors, J,
i- -. jamieton or uaraen city and
J. R. Rankin of Rankin, wert un-
able to attend.

MRS. SrENCE WINS DRESS
Mrs. E, V. won dress

which was given to holder of the
lucky number in registrations In
the newly opened Ladles' Solo'n,
Tht dress was of white eyelet em-
broidered batiste.

I
Get a jar of LUCKY TIGER

ANTISEPTIC OINTMENT at your ,
Druggie'' Kllla Athlete's Foot,
Ringworm, Itch, ttc Costa little.

aav.

Beautiful Women
jtrove New

Beautiful women, admired for
youthful complexions,use MELLO-GL-

the new wonderful French
process face powder. Purest and
smoothestpowder known. Stays on
longer. No flaky or pasty look. No
grime or grit Prevents large pores
ana never smarts or reels dry.
Blends naturally with any complex-Io-

Demand MELLO-GL- Wo
and 1 adv.

CLARK MULLICAN
Jadre t9th Judicial Dbtriet

Lnbbock, Texas

For

CONGRESS
New Mta Oemresticnal District
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lo me a. cigarette

is the smoke. It's a
short smoke. . . and then
again it's milder.

"I notice that you
smokeChesterfieldsalso..
I like them very much."
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DETECTIVE FELLED MILWAUKEE STRIKE RIOTS
AFTERMATH OF MILWAUKEE RIOT ASTOR-FRENC-H WEDDING TAKES SOCIETY SPOTLIGHT
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ttlotlng broke out In several tactionsof Mltwaukse during itnkt of ttrMt car employee. Dozcm wort
In mob ftahtlno. and many street can war smashed ud. This cloture shows a dttectlvs who was

l3fyf filed by th demonstrators,with a fallow officer; tsar flat gun In hand, assisting the Injured man. (Ataocl-"- f
(d Pr,M Ph0t0)

1,000,000111Ford V--8 Goes to World's Fair J
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Two world records were broken when th Ford V-- car cam off th attembly tin at
J great Rouge plant of th Ford Motor Company--, under th watchful eye of Henry Ford. One waa
prd production of cars, th Ford total lurpatslng that of th balanceof the Industry both her
(abroad. Ford also holds tha dally production record with a dally total of 4,651 V-- 8 car.
t)n th Ford V-- wa completed, 'Edsel D. Ford, president of the Ford Motor Comoany
y It off the line. The ear then waa rushed to Chicago where It was put on display with flttlna
monies In the famous Ford Drama of Transportationat the-- Ford Exposition building as the represent.
of the 1934 '.Ford car In tha dramatlocycle which plcturea the developmentof transportation through

ages. The, Ford V-- 8 was approximatelythe 21,9OO,O0Oth Ford ever built The 22,000,000th
come off the line eome time In July. In the picture above Edtel Ford la at the wheel and betide
ear stand Hsnry Ford' and' P. E. Martin of the Ford organization.

WsSEfci MILLS CLUb. - LOSING BLUE EAGLE
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Mra. Anna Antonio of Albany, N
v. 1. slsttd ta die In th lctrlc

member of Rotary Internationa. Mrn1f$htred st Detroit from all parti hStaU PrtM
the world, sleetedRobertL. HII 008 NurtM

vs), Unlvrrty of Missouri tl Pn0U
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fX. will be the of event of tha England 30
John III, of on of prominent families. Is married

.r h.,n. ,n t,,,n ,UCK """ aauflnier oi mrs. i.ivin3:i?n prcminent in Nwport and Nw York eocletfS'Nagy. on. of th. crowd which Tne two " ,h8Wn beve-- wl,h " ,nUrkr vlw ' ,n hltorle Trl"" ehuh "h h. wedding fllMilwaukee during th atrlk riot waa beaten on h. head In uk pie. (Associated Photos) ,
the and Is shown being quizzed by Deteetlv William.Gilbert, who

arretted him. Nagy had accused the officer of V'm. (AmocI. .
ted Photo)
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Promislng a vaster new deal and lashing opponents to policies of
his administration as " President Roosevelt la ahown aa he
spoke to the nation from the'Tsval room of the White House. He
reviewed the work of .congress, reaffirmed his faith. In the "brain trust,"
and told of his plans for the future. (Associated PressPhoto)
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John Factor. International
lator wanted In England for anaV
leged $7,000,000 fraud, la ahoenvi
leaving Jail at Sycamore, III, afterf- -

federal court ordered hit reltaeew.
(Associated Press Photo) '
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Chapter it
NEW THEORY

"Thank you, Andrews," Harper
acknowledgedthe patent s'ncerlty
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of the Duller' words. That will
be,all (or pteaenL" he told
'them. In dismissal. The servants
Tllod out silently, with O'Connell
bringlnif up the rear.
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Sergeant Harper leaned back
wearily Hit face waa drawn and
tired, hla ayea looking dully
through the window at a winter
landscapelie did not aee. Latterly
save him a keen look, 'hat'ethe
matter, old man? You look aa t
you'd been op all night."

The detective thumped tlMtkeln
of rope on the table with audden
fury. "Another life none and I "feel
I'm parUy responsible. I ahould
have figured out that rope trick
sootier Now that youngster la out
of the way and the whole damned
buaineaa la to do ever again'"

"What do you mean,Steve T" Laf.
ferty gasped.

"In plain worda Donaghy' aul
clde la a 'fake,' a 'plant' He was
murdered.just like the others?Out
there la the came myaterlouamark
io the enow, only this time it'a be-
tween the pergola and. the garage!"

"Not only that," Harper went on.
"I found two more of those spikes.
One driven Into the end of the per-
gola and one beside the pent roof
over the garage door. You see
where, this leaves usT"

"But good Cod, man, .where Is It
going to end!

Mhim

"I dont know, but 1 do know that
Donaghy never went to any gam
bling bouseand lost his 'roll. You
remember that it anowed again
from seven to eleven o'clock last
night I waited here until midnight
to see him. How did he get back
into the garage after that without
leaving his own footprints In the
enow?"

Lafcrty shi tigged.
"I believe," Harper continued,

"that Donaghy,left this house and
went directly to his room and
stayedthere. At that time It wasn't
snowing But If he did that, he
couldn't h&ve lost Ms money gam-
bling and that would make that
much of the letter.a lie. Yet the
loss of that money is given as
major reason for the suicide."

"Hmn. What about Donaghy's
-- UM for the night of the murders?
't looked all right to me'

"Yes, and It looked all right to
me. It waa the averagesort of ac
count that Is genuine In ninety
nine times In a hundred. It's not
'.he too-fox-y kind that can account
Ifor every minute, because the need
for that was borne In mind."

f Harper turned the Tslgnet ring
idly In his fingers. "I cant quite
swallow 'Harry Dorey,' " he said.
"The bare name suggestsnothing.
.explains nothing. Why did this H.
D. buv a diaeuhte in order to lonk
life DufresneTWe've got the right
answer "s to how the escapewas
pulled o- -f and perhapsthe nameof
'the murdered man, but along with

.hese two answerswe get about
dozen new questions to wrestle
with."

Latterly said, "You told me that
the wound was in typical suicide
form with the gun muzzle pressed
firmly against the head. I suppose
you realize that a murderer rarely
gets a chanceto hold the gun that
way, unless he calches his victim
asleep or unconscious?

"Asleep, or unconscious,or '

"Or what?" Laf ferty pressed.
"You Justgaveme an idea," Har-

per answeredguardedly, "but It's
still too hazy to discuss. Here's
what I want you to do. Jack. Take
O Connell and go back to the ga
rage. Civ II a good ripping out,
especiallyfor anything that might
havea bearing on the suicide-mu- r
der question.

After Lafferty had gone Harper
paced the length of the room rest-
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LONDOS CONQUERS JIM BROWNING

'VMfc HHHHMmaB aBr' ' a?"yr

Aftsr an hour and10 minutes of plain and fancy grunt and groan
antics, Jim Londos managed to down Jim Browning, the big farmer
from Verona, Mo, and thereby brought Londos recognition as world
wrestling champion In New YorK In this picture Londos Is shown In
the grip of Drownings famed alrnlane scissorsdurlno tha match which

.brought 20,000 to Madison Biiuars Garden's bowl on Long
isiana. iasiocisich press mno

lossly flt'tlrg this new design Into
the jumbled moaalc formed by all
the known angles of the case. "A
very pretty theory," he growled to
himself, "buTlraw to prove It? How
to prove ItT" '

Who' was (hat mark where the
.lght gleamed ncioss the polished
wood of the tabic? The detective
Idly picssed his finger over the
spat,but It would not move nor rub
off Harper leanedcloser. It was a
thin scratch, now first revealed by
n, trick of the reflectedlight. There
was another a little nest' of
scratches.

ituAAa. HrMl KVM7

customers

uurioui mat he had not sen
them befoie. He brought the mag
nifying lens from the work-tabl- e

and helt' It over the .marks. There
was a design mingled through

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

2$ CHIMA Plw, RCUC
OF THE' MILLION AIRE
6JOTCU5H FAMILY, WHEN
flCCIDEWTLY BROKEN
BY CEDRIC.PEVEALEO
A MOTE. PRESUMABLY
FROM AMOS GOTCUSH
THE FJR5T, TO HIS SOH,
--tell1hq of gold he
had hidden in the
Chimneyof theold
bleak farm --house",
ma and cedricare
ou thetrail okthf

50LD.

THE CHIMA P15 WA4
"M PRESEHT TO MA

FROM VI0E-5I- N.
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for
scoRcny an&

-- fBX ARB "SAVED FROM A

SAMD OF AN6R
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OF FeATUeB UAUEV RAW.

HB TEOS THEM TMAXT

$OMBOMe' IS TRlf6 T6
Force her to up
THE PAW&H NATM

UJEAlTHy

CAU

tnese marKs, much plainer no-w-
double design. He leaned closed

and closer, with the
lens height to increasethe magnt
float Ion.

Impatient, he pulled the heavy
la Die neaier to the light or the win-
dow to nullify that gleaming re
flection which made It so hard to
see those small marks clearly. And
there, against this Improved back- -

giound he saw, and like a thunder
clap the truth burst upon him In
one flash. .

A hand, a clenched hand, had
pounded on that table, pounded'In
auger, ard on one of the fingers
had been a ring, most certainly a
itng with set In It, two
gems vet diagonally to each other!

"Good Cod! Aline Croyden!"

WE CHE Olfr HEAHTO LOOK T THE
BLEAK IMMM WITH iM IDEA Of PUR- - .

fuAUuC rr: rwtrABS-TAiiA- HA4
REFUSEDTO LET
SOWE'VE COME ID YOU.THE AftEMT ;

Tp i&T To fTIJ

Trademark Reg. Applied
U a Intent Office

Trademark Reg. Applied
U. 8. Patent Office

Applied
& Patent Office

For

For

For

llarpir could ntver till after
ward whetbsf ha had cried that
name aloud In-- the shock of discov
ery or warUrer that acmalng shout
existed only within his brain, hut
instinct pullsd nil head around
sharply In the direction of ths
door.

Then was now an open space
whtre tha door had been closed
and In that apace stood Aline
Croyden. A tiny black hat sat
modlshly on her shining hair, but
her face waa tragic, with a des
perate purpose visible In the fixity
of ber gaze.

Without a word she stepped Into
the room and on the hand that held
her gloves gleamed that telltale
ring. But the right band waa hld--
dn In the fold of her coat, and
looking Into her eyes. Sergeant
Harper read many things, not the
leaat of which was the knowledge
of what she held In that concealed
hand.

Bhe reached behind ber and
locked the door.

1934, by Walter C.
Brown)

Harper hears. tomorrow.
Mrs. Croyder'e story.

Of
Big

Dies In
lira. W. IL Jacobs of Sedalla,

Mo. mother of IL W. Jacobs,form
erly businessmanager of The Big
Spring Dairy Herald and now edU
tor of the Devils River News at
Bonora, died Saturday morning, ac
cording to advices received here
Monday. The funeral will be held
Monday. Mrs. Jacobs had been In
111 health for some tune.
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"A Herald la Evary RewardCamtty Heae"

i.E--

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om Insertion: 80 line, 5 teeHrlnUnum.
Each successive Insertkm: 4c Mae.
Weekly rate: 51 for 5 Hue aalalmum; 3c per line per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change la copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 60 per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days v.rrTrr,.
Saturdays . "" ...... .... a U AS.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first inser-
tkm.

Telephone 728 or 728

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIQ BPRINCI HERALD
will make th following chars! to
candidate payable cash In ad-
vance:

Dlatrlct Offleei ..,.u,,.. 22-5-0

County Office 1ZG0
Precinct Office ......... SAO

Tbla price Include Insertion In
The Dig Spring Herald (Weekly).

mB DAILY HERALD I author.
Ised to announcethe following can--

l dldatea,subject to tb action of tb
Democraticprimary to m neia Juiy
88. 1S81
Tor CoBgrea (Mtti DtstrletM

ARTHUR P. DUCGAN
iPP GEORGE MAHON

clark Mumnui
Tor District Attorney:

CECIL C COLUNGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHAB. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE & THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For Dlatrlct Clerk:
IIUOH DUDBERLY

T. F. 8HEPLEY
For County Jndget

IL R DEBENPORT
JOHN a LITTLER
J. & OARUNQTON

For County Attorney:
JAME3 LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
& M. McKINNON
JES3 SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor OoUectorT"
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C W. ROBINSON
A. C (Qua) BASS
l.irar.ttn WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. B. LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCE
IL & MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD
TOM B. JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PIULLirS ,
.ANNE MARTIN li
EDWARD BIMPSON
F. A .POPE--

For ConstablePrecinct No. 1:
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH. PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the Trace Precinct
No.lt

IL a HOOSER
J. IL ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

For Pubtlo Weigher Precinct No, 1:
J. W. CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE
W. R. WITT

Kor Commluloner Precinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYE3

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
W. O. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. 0. HOOVER

for County CommissionerPrecinct
No. St

OEOnOE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
IL F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. :

W. M. FLETCHEna L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
WTB. SNEED

Kor Ileprescntatlve 91st District:
O. a FISHER
R A CARTER
MRa W. W. CARSON

CSB HERALD WANT-AD- S

Baa

JAMES T. CROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Office In Slate National
Bank Building

Your Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good 8elllng Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
BetUea Bldg.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Altorneyt-al-Lat-e

General Practice la All
Courts

Fonrth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

rhone 501

! M uuuu
,

FINANCIAL

16 ,, Mosey To Loan 16
Automobile Loan Refinancing

Berryblll & Petslck
80S E. Srd St Phone 233

FOR RENT

31 Bedrooms SI
NICELY furnished front south

bedroom adjoining bath. Apply
709 Runnels St. Call 1100-- J after
1p.m.

WANT TO RENT

40 Mouses 40
SMALL , house, preferably south

side or town, win pay rent in ad-
vance. Write T. E. Stevens, Oar-de-n

City Route. Big Spring.
FOUR or unfurnished

housewith bath; close In. Phone
R. C. Carter at 224. Carter Chev

rolet Co.
WANTED Four or house;

furnished or unfurnished; will
pay In advance.Bee C. M. Weav-
er at Bly Camp.

Whirligig
loowrmufu ntou run i I

nouneed hewould call off his trip
If the political angle continued to
be stressed His subsequent
speechesgave every appearanceof
opening his campaign for
tion.

President Roosevelthas,suffered
similarly during the last two
weeks. Mindful of the fact he will
return from Hawaii and make sev-
eral key speechesas he rides across
the continent Political writers uni-
formly have tied the trip up with
this fairs Congressionalelections.
Not the least InterestedIn what
he will have to say are all the
Democratlo candidatesfor reelec
tion who are riding on the New
Deal's coat-tail-

White House Secretary Steve
Early explainedone day last week
that F. D. n. was think of vacation,
not politics. The President had
only one worry. It was set forth. He
feared the political reporters would
misinterpret the current trip and
then, rather than have a limb saw
ed off on them, try to weave poll.
Ileal angles Into everything bo
might say.

Those who have followed na
tional policies for some years agree
that Mr. Roosevelt's fenrs Mill
prove well grounded.When he hits
the Pacific coast a month hence a
battalion of. trained political writ
ers will be waiting to board bis
transcontinental special,

Fnme
Prof. Ray Moley has such a re

putation as a crime expert that his
last official job for the Roosevelt
administration was a national
crime survey. He certainly stirred
up a hornet's nest the other day,
however, when he said in his na
tional weekly that Uncle Sam only
has 400 real detectives they all be
ing agents of the Department of
Justice.

Outraged walls are going up all
over Washington.

The Postal Inspectors,whosepri
vate recordsshow they outrival the
Scotland Yard of fiction, want to
know whkt they've been doing all
these years. Other moans arise
from the Secret Service, the Nar
cotics Bureau, Secretary Ickes'

OGPU" and half a dozen other
federal sleuthing agencies.

That on statement In Moley's
latest discussionof crime appears
to have accentuated an already
strained atmospheroamongthe va
rious government detective bu
reaus.

There has been a Jealously no--
tieable for some time, J. Edgar
Hoovers Department of Justice
agents have gained International
publicity through their successIn
running down most of our rrcent
kidnapers. Other federal branches
have seen their efforts go unsung.
They have beencoming hack lately
with the observation that "the real
success of detection Is a minimum
of publicity"'

Cooperationha been lacking for
some time becauseof this jealousy.

The latest development hasn't
worked to create a single happy
family. Maybe the country cousins
need a press agent.

Jobs
Every time you turn around

thesedays someone wants to know
why Emergency Relief Director
Hsrry Hopkins didn't take over the
government's new housing pro-
gram, as originally advertised.

The answer Is that a lot of
opposition developed to

Hopkins, much of It came from
the U, S. Senate, The rest crop-
ped up amongvitally Interested In-

dustries.
It was stressed to (he President

that Hopkins had made a record
only as aspender. He has put out
two billion dollars In the last year
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for direct relief and civil work
under a one-wa- y system of book
keeping. Ill opponent demanded
that tbe new Housing Corporation
be headed by a man with a repu-
tation as a conservator of money
Invested. A Hopkins Is doing his
present capablejob only by work
ing long hour overtime. Mr. Roo
sevelt finally agreed to give the
housingdrive Into another'shands.

Also, It might be mentioned that
Hopkins now draws $10,000 salary.
The Housing Job likewise pay
$10,000. if Hopkins had doubled
In bras the law would not have
permitted him to collect both sal
aries. Practical politician just
can't see a 110,000 job go up In
smoke even though It be given In.
stead to a man who doesn't need
the money.

Adv
Stamp collectors have been hav

ing a field day since Jim Farley
took over the Post Office Depart-
ment Maybe It' because the
President Is a "philatelic bug, or
maybe It becauseFarley la bent
on Increasing postal revenues,but
new stamp Issues have been com
tag out so fast the Bureau of En
graving and Printing Is dizzy.

But the dealer and collector
have a grievance. Theyare pro
testing among themselves about
the cancellationstamp usedon first
run cachets.

Running across these cachet is
James A. Farley, Postmaster Gen
eraL It offends theostheuotastes
of the stamp treasurers.

NEW YORf-B-
JamesMcMuliln

Tyranny
You havent heard the ast of

the Harrlman Hosiery case by a
long shot This small Tennessee
mill may become as Important a
symbol in the gathering storm
around the New Deal as Dred Scott
was In the slavery squalls of the
50'.

Local generals of the anti-Ne-

Deal force believe their prayers
for martyr material have been an
swered. It looks like an Ideal set
up. A small but upstanding coim
panyl much better for publicity
purposes than a large one) has
been run out of businessand Its
six hundred and fifty employes de
prived of their jobs by bureaucra--
tlo interference proof that the
Blue Eagle is a nefarious bird of
prey. Page the spirit of "76. .

The Harrlman people have been
given private evidence of moral
support from here and strongly
urged to stick to their colors.
They're too good a sampleof NRA
tyranny to lose through surrender
and their martyrdom will undoubt
edly win converts for the causa.

Test
But New York circles friendly

to the New Deal aren't especially
perturbed. They point out that
NRA has ammuntlon In reserve
and is In a better position to sus
tain Its case than in th Welrton
defeat.

The government's
la th unanimous approval of the
Labor Board for Its action In re-
calling the mill's Blue Eagle, The
Board includesClay Williams, Wal
ter Teagle, Pierre Dupont and
Henry S. Dennlson all staunchup
holders of Industry s right to rule
Itself. Clay Williams in particular
would be as likely to support the
labor viewpoint on principle as Og-

den Mills to campaign for Norman
Thomas. Those most familiar'with the situation say there's no
doubt Section was deliberately
flouted with the thought that Gen
eral Johnson wouldn'tdare risk a
crackdown that might prove emo--

Experts agreethe test is the most
acuteyet for the federal guarantee
of labor's right to collective bar
gaining. If NRA hedgeson Hani
man Section 7-- might as well be
scrapped-- but insiders are convln
ced that for once there'll be no
hedge. That means the lame will
be clean-cu- t for the first Jrae
which suits both sides.

System
some of wall streets smartest

traders see no point In using Lon
don to escape the annoying restric-
tions of exchangeregulation. Why
go so far when Canada'shandy?

Canadian attorneys have lately
enjoyed a quiet windfall In setting
up private corporations for Am
ericans who don't want to be both-
ered with rules. Such a corpora
tion only costs a few hundred dol
lars to organize and assurescom
plete freedom from U. a laws as
long as all trading orders are plac
ed In Canada. The only difficulty
Is In bringing the profits here with
out getting involved in legal en
tanglements. The boys figure th
best answer to that Is occasional
personalvisits to Toionto or Mon
treal.

There's a variant wherebyCana
dlan firms buy stocks here for the
their own account and then peddle
them fat home at a lower rhargln
than the Federal Reserve will re-

quirewhich helps speculatorswho
may be short of ready cash.Either
system works to give professionals
a chancefor a Bronx cheerat rgu--

latlon's expense and who goinc to
stop them?

I. B. A.
New York felt the death of Rob-

ert Christie deeply. His smooth
and skillful liaison-- job between
Washingtonand Wall Street will be
badly missed. Tho Informed' give
him chief credit for Congressional
willingness to amend the Securities
Act--al- so for many of the amelior
ating change in the original Flet--

n regulation bill.
His successor aspresidentof the

Investment Banker's association
will have smoother sailing because
of his tact and energy. His big
gest job promulgation of an in-

vestment banking code satisfactory
to all concernsJ Is done.

George W. Bovenlzer of Kuhn
Loeb who would normally step up
from the post of First Vice-Pre- si

dent to fill out Christie's term
Isn't at all keen to take over, HI
housedoesn'tcar so much for th

limelight stuff. Also he's had lit-
tle experienceat public relation.

Ralph Crvne of the new Brown
Harrlman firm will mom to the
I. R A. driver's seat this fall It not
before. He's rated able but he
Ooesn't shar Christie' gift for
winning th enemy' confldcr.ee.
Alio he' definitely reactionary and
typifies wall Strctt opposltloi to
fedsral regulation. Ill altitude
foreshadow a probabl revival of
friction betweenNew York and the
capital. Curiously mott Investment
bankers while recognizing what
Christie diplomacy ha done for
them r.how no disposition to emul
ate hit example.

Conservative
So far a the local banksare con-

cerned theman has bitten the dog
Jesse Jones of the R. F. C. has

turned down publicly an applicant
ror a loan. The bank only hope
that Jones will now have greater
sympathy for their refusal to ladle
out credit on demand.

It' true that the rejected appli
cant waa bankrupt At that bank-
ers are1 encouragedby even such
an elementarysign of conservatism
In Washington.

Lawye-rs-
Brokerage housesare showing a

suddenyen for legal talent aspart
ners. Observers say therea been
nothing like th flood of offers
slnco the time corporations wanted
lawyer as directors and officers
when the anti-Tru- st laws were en
acted. This time fear of the Ex.
changeAct account for the lUdden
craving.

Old timers recall the anti-Tru- st

laws didn't ruin businessafter all
and wonder whether current Jitters
arent overdone. Anyway Its a
break for the lawyers.

Clocked
Insiders say that a big NewTork

bank hasn't allowed Its
enthusiasmfor the New Deal

to blunt Its practicality. It was
discovered that the kitchen help
in the bank's restaurantviolated
NRA maximum hour provisions.
The bank fixed that right away.
The help punch a time clock now.
Then they go back and work anoth-
er hour.

Comment runs that the bank Is
big but the potatoesare small.

Commonwealth and Southern
has already taken long strides to-
wards simplifying Us corporate
structure In line with the New Deal
trend. Also thanks to Wllkle's
tact and cooperation it has suf
fered less from friction with TVA
than Electric Bond and Share al
though It stake In the territory
Is considerably larger.

Up to now the hard-boile- d school
has had things pretty much Its
own way In the Industry. Wllkle's
emergenceInto the limelight may
cnangeme picture.

Travel
If you thought the New Deal

dollar would put a crimp In tourist
travel to Kutvtnn vnn .vrj wmni.
Travel men say this will be their
nest summer since 29.

They credit much of Ihelr mivl
luck to cuts In tourist rates by
EurODean hotel and Tl1rnn1
some as much as 60 which make
aonar coals about what they were

w Deal.
Hcnilnclio

The Airlines have some brand
new grief this time about air ex-
press. They carried nearly two
million pounds last year at rates
running from JI.25 a pound up.
Now that they've got the reduc-
tion In airmail noatain.tli.v'v hern
yelling for they find expresscan
db airmaneu ror lo cents a pound.

So their vreclous Mntni hnhv
goes blooey If they don't cut rates.
And Mr. Farley will get mad If
they do. Once again the lines have
to reach for the asnlrln.
Sidelights

Local aviation circles aren't too
Dleased with Klllntt tii.v.ii'.
election as of the
Aeronautical Chamber of Com-
merce. Critlca call It the kind of
dumb lobbvlntr that's nut tti In.
dustry In trouble before . Insiders
ciuiiwo umi nan a Diuion dollars
In real estate securities will be
flooded betweennow and the end
Of the vear. . C!irmnnir I. 111Alif in
ask her domeBtio bondholders to
fake a "voluntary" reduction of
Interest.

(Cdpyrlght McClure Newspaper
Syndicate).

GlasscockWell
Is Completed

Siinuis Two Edwards Rates
263 Barrels Daily

On Pump
Simms Oil Co.'s Nd. 2 W. P. Ed--

wards In Glasscock county has
been completedat 2270 feet, pump
ing at the rate of 263 barrels of oil
dally on a proration gauge. It drill
ed main pay from 215G-6-0 feet and
treated itwith 1,000 gallonsof acid.
The well Is 330 feet from the south
line and 090 feet from the east line
of section 18, block 33, township 2
south, TAP Ry. Co. survey, east
offset to H. O. WootenNo. Ed
wards, farthest west producer In
the county, .

Simms No. 3 Edwards, 1650 feet
from the south line and 330 feet
from the east line of section 18,
block 33, had drilled to 2130 feet
in lime.

Shell No. 2 Coffee, 330 feet from
the south line and 2310 feet from
the east line of section IS, block 33,
was spudded June 25, drilled to
242 feet In redrock and cemented
surface pine there, Lucy tc. Picklns
No. 1 Lee, 330 feet'out of the north-
west corner of section 20, block 33,
had drilled to 825 feet In redrock

S. C. Currle, Frank Gilpin, Jr,
and Wahlenmaler Petroleum Corp.
No. 1 Underwood, southwestern
Glasscock county wildcat, was
spuddedJune 28. It Is 330 feet of
tbe northwest corner of section 1--

MARKETS
Furnish By 0. e. Berry Co.
Jaa.X. Bird, Mrr, Petroleum Bldg.

HEW IOHH COTTON
Open High Low Close Prev.

Jan. 1248 1248 1231 1231
March S...1260 1260 1239 1239-4-0

Msy ......1208 12(9 1250 1250
July vit...1209 1209 1100 1100
Oct. r.r...l228 1230 1211 1211-1-2

Dec 143 1243 1226 1228-- 7

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan ..1240 1240 1240 1231b
March ..1256 1256 1250 1241b
May 1201 1261 1254 1250
July a 1203 1203 1192 1192
Oct 1227 1227 1210 1211-1-2

Dec, 1243 1243 1226 1226--7

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
Whea-t-
Dec. 913--4 913--4 891--2 895--8 SI 4

July 891--4 891--2 871--4 871--4 893--4
Sept 90 903--8 831--8 881--2 90 5--8

corn
Dec, 61 4 62 60 60 2 62 8

July 591--2 C9 3-- 57 681--8 693--4

Sept 601--2 61 69 593--8 611--8

Oats
Dec. 44 7--3 451--2 44 44 8 451--8
July 43 3 437--8 421--2 431--8 433--4
Sept 441--2 44 3--8 423--4 431--2 441--4

ON THE NEW YORK STOCK
Amn Tel 4 Tel 1131-- 4

ATSF Ry ... 681--4

Continental Oil 1914--

Consolldated Oil ,. 101--8

General Motors .i 303--8

General Elec .w.... 195--8

Intl Tel A Tel 123-- 8

Kennecott 211--4
Montgomery Ward ,,,...-.-. 267--8

Ohio Oil 11
Pure OH 10
Radio , 67--8

Btudebaker , 4
Socony Vacuum , 153--4

Texas Co 237-- 8

U Seel ,.. 38
ON TirE CURB

Cities Service 21-- 8

Elec Bond & Share 141--2

Gulf Oil 63
Humble Oil ..., 411--8

Cotton 30 points lower: liquida
tion.

Wheat 2 2 cent lower.
Corn- - Lower; better condition,
Oats Lower In sympathy other

grains.
Stocks Weak and lower.

'

Company Reccivcs'Ninth
Car Of Beer For Month

Two carloads of beer wero re
ceived here Monday morning by
the Lone Star Beverage company,
distributor of Falstaff and Grand
Prlxe.

It rrarked reception of the ninth
car within the last month for the
companyhere.

The compan distributes to Big
Spring. Rrownfleld, and west to
Monahans. Herb Lees heads the
rempany.

block 36, township 4 south, T & P
Ry. Co. survey.

John U. Moore and others' No. 1
L. S. McDowell, unit wildcat in
northwest central Glasscockcoun-
ty, waa balling to test for a water
shut-of- f after landing 8
casing on bottom at 2682 feet It la
In the northeast quarter of section
22, block 34, township 2 south, T A
P Ry. Co. survey,

Don Prison Garb

IHFijrf , Wff !'

Norma Mlllsn, convicted acces-
sory to th mschln gun murders
of two policemen, donned prison
Brb In Oedhsm, Miss as she
awaited sentence to be Imposed.
(Associated PressPhoto) I

TexasQuilts
AttractWide

SpreadNotice

West Texas' quilts are gaining a
wide publicity throughout the coun-
try, judging from letters which
have arrived In Howard county
from different parts of the country
following the recent quilt show
sponsoredby tha Howard County
Demonstration council.

In a United Press report of tbe
show It wa stated that about 100
quilts were entered and names
were given of some of the differ
ent classes. Replying to this ac-
count letters have arrived In Big
Spring asking for patterns of some
of the quilts entered.

Requests for patterns for "Sun
shine and Shadows"and for "Mon-
key Wrench" as well aa for "Dres
den Plate", "Rftbblng Peterto Pay
Paul" and "Postage Stamp" have
been received by the council here,
Letters have come from James-
town, Pa., Pittsburgh, Fa. and
Peoria, 111.

OldestLiving Native-Bor-n Texan
AttendsAllard Family ReunionOn

ConchoRiver NearSterling City

Personally
Speaking

Joseph Edward who ha been
111 for several days In hi room
at tha Crawford hotel. Is Improving
steadily and Is able to be about a
little while each day.

Mrs. J. A. Freeman, who ha
been In Houston for ten day, ha
been admitted to the Methodist
hospital there for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole Shafer and
the former's mother have return
ed from a visit to Houston rela-
tive apd friends.

Lloyd Wassonand Coulter Rich
ardson have gone to Mexico City
where they will remain for several
weeks. They made the trip by au-
tomobile.

Mrs. Violet Cox Is spending a
s' vacation period In

points In East Texasand In Louisi
ana.

W. C. Blankenshlp arrived home
over the week-en- d from Dallas,
where he Is a student In B. M. U.
to attend to businessmattrs. He
will return to Dallas shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Plttman and
son of Tulsa, Okla., who have been
the guest of Mr. Plttman' sister,
Mrs. Denver Dunn, left Monday
morning for their home.

Dr. and Mrs. Amos R. Wood
left Monday morningfor a month's
vacation In parts of Colorado. They
plan to visit in Denver, Colorado
Springs and Estes Park. They
will return by way of New Mexi
co.

Mrs. B. J. McDsnlel and child.
ren. Jack and Patsie, have re
turned from Abilene, where they
have beenvisiting: her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. IL C. Snodgrass.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Collins and
son, and Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Col
lins and family will leave Tuesday
morning for a months vocation on
the west coast and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Spurlock, El
Paso, spent Sunday night here
with Mrs. A. fl. McMahen. Thev
were enroute home from', visit In
San Antonio.

-

Humble Soft Ball
TeamTo PlayFast

..CosdenPipeliners
PORSAN Th Himble soft ball

team, strengthenedby tb addition
of several new players, wilt play
the strong Cosden Pipeliners her
today.

A meeting of team managerswill
be held tonight and a schedule
dratted Tuesday for league play.

"I got the recipefrom
an advertisementin
yesterday'spaper"

W. T. (Uncle Bill) Kelll. editor
of the Sterling City News-Recor-

gave thi following writeup In his
paper concerning tha Allard family
reunion, held on the Concho rives'
near Carlsbad recently:

"The tribe of Allard held a two
day reunion encampment on tha
bank of tbe North Concho iust
south of Carlsbad last Monday and
Tuesday.

There were 103 member of ih
Allard family assembledunder tha
big pecan trees that grow along
the banks of the stream. Each
camepreparedto camp out and en
joy himself In communion with his
kinsmen.

"Our Pete Allard wa there to
barbecue themeat make th cof-
fee and to add the finishing touch-
es to th" comfort of the camp.

"Here 105 kinsmen spent two
days that they will long remember.
Whlio In camp they formed what
might be termed the Allard Family
Reunion Association. Each mem.
ber Is pledged to be present each
year a an encampmentwhere they
will keep alive the tradition ot
the tribe of Allard.

"Our Uncle George Allard. who
for many years was a, citizen ot
Sterling, but now of Beyers,Texas,
together with his wife, wa present
"Uncle" Georgeis 88 years old. In
spite of hi year this good old
scout Is as lively and chipper as a
youngsterhalf that age.

"Unc'e George Allard bears the
distinction ot being the oldest liv
ing native born Texan. He also la
so far fj can be ascertained, tha
lost survivor of the battle of TTaWsh f 1

lalti earli t Mil fnnnti t In Ta 1i,i.av Trust. tsfj lUUKUt auiT
ary 1861. So far a we know, he I

the oldest Mason In Texas. When
Uncle' George came up to Ster-
ling last Tuesday, It wa a signal
for a rush of hi old time friends
to shake handswith him. Perhaps
no man In Sterling was ever better
loved than "Uncle' GeorgeAllard.

E. M. Allard, of Fort Worth, a
brother of the lateA. H. Allard,
waaamong the tribe. Austin Allard
and family of Wichita Falls, and
his sister, Mrs. W. E. Alsup of Sny-w-er

attended. It would take space
for 105 names to recount the
namesof the kinsmenwho met to-

gether."

Library Announces
RecentArrivals

The Big Spring Library announ-
ces the following recent titles for
the library shelves; "The Mother"
by Pearl 8. Buck, "This Much la
Mine" by Nola Henderson and
"The Flames ot Moscow" by Ivan
Lukash.

"The Magis Valley" by Margaret
BU Houston. Texas writer, baa
been ordered and la expected In
any- - day.

Allen Hodges, W. Wade Pendle-
ton, Ray McMahen,and Mrs. A. 8.
McMahen spent Sunday In San An--
gelo.

iammmSmmBmSSSmm
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COOKING is a science in which discoveries are constantly beingnade.
Even tho most colorless food staple is liable to havethe spotlight turned "

upon it Take salt pork for example wouldn't it surpriseyou to know
that it is a wonderfulbasicingredient for a savory tomato saucet

' It is not necessaryto buy cook-book-s to keep up with new cuHnary

secretsand recipes. Dy meansof newspaperadvertisements,they com

to you regularly from the kitchensof food manufacturers anddistribu-

tors. And because theserecipes are tested over and over again beforg

they arereleasedto thepublic, you can follow their Instructionswith com--

plcte confidence.

' As you study theserecipesyou will be impressed by thesefacts they
are appropriatefor the time of the year in which they appear; they call
for Inexpensive ingredients; they are in harmonywith modern rules for
health and nutrition; and finally, they are not difficult to follow. ........

, , .Yes, it paysto read food advertisementsfor the facts they contain.It
paysto read therecipes for new ideas. You'll bewise if yoa cut them out

for'your recipe file.. .Butabovo all you'll be delighted if you try one ot
thoserecipesright away. , .
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Fingers,Flies And
FoodTransmittersof- Intestinal Diseases

AUSTIN The Texas State De-
partmentof Health hag joined the
Government and other organiza-
tions In tho uae of letters to design-
ate phases of their work, accord-
ing to Dr. John W. Brown, Stale
Health Officer. The letters used at
this time are F F F and they stand
lor fingers, files, and food the
three most common(

methods of
transmitting Intestinal diseases.

The three Fs are generally res-
ponsible for the of typhoid
fever, diarrhea, dysentery, and en
teritis. Drinking water is consider-
ed a food and, as It Is used by all
ages,great care should be exercis-
ed to assure onethat their supply
is pure. If uncertain the water
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Midland To
HearHunter

OnJuly7th
Voters In That Area

Hear GubernatorialIn
SpeechAt Courthouse

Tom F. Hunter, of Wichita Falls.
Candida's for governor, will speak
at Midland on Saturday, July 7,
1934 at the courthouse.

In his addressat Midland Hun-
ter will dlicuss his program for a

recovery and will the
planks of his platform through the
operation of he proposesto
accomplishsuch a recovery.

"It, Is essential that the state of
anl the cities and

within the state adopt recovery
programsto augment the efforts of
the national administration so
led by our President," Hunter
says.

Among the features In his plat-
form Hunter will discussare
adoptionof a blendedlax systemto
relieve real estate, state regulation

should be before used for
drinking purposes. Surface
and shallow welts are always to be
suspected proven otherwise.
Your city or county health officer
will be glad to advise you on the
proper method to use In chlorinat
ing your water supply.
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great

which
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water
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It Is during hot wsather when
the most complaints are received
on account of diarrhea and dysen
tery, anl parents should do their
utmost to prevent it. The chief
causesInclude Impure milk, water.
contaminated foods or wrong diet
It diarrhea develops the feeding
should be Btopped or greatly dlmin-
isned and a physician called
Carthartlct should not be given un
less the' doctor prescribes them.

The three Fs are the three
sourcesof danger to the baby. Files
carry disease germs to the baby
and Its rood. Fingers and hands
that are not thoroughly washedbe-
fore preparing the babies food are
likely to be germ carriers also. AH
milk and water Intended for the
baby should be boiled for five min
utes am then carefully covered
and kept in a cool place until used.
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We're proud to sell the
washer you'll be proud to
own the washer which
made the Maytag name
world famous the square
tub, washer
which is faster in action,
more thorough in its cleans
ing, more gentlewith clothea
and more economical to
own. At today's price this
Maytagis anamazingvalue.
For homeswithout electric-
ity, it may 1 had with
gasoline Multi-Moto- r at
corresponding low price.
Come in. Ask about terms. .

H If y H

jayi
Midland HardwareCompany, Dealer

E. L. CURB, Salesman
. 201 East2nd St, l'hone it. Rig Spring, Texas' J. 11. SMITH, Salesman

Coahoma,Texas

frmtrficlMrtJ by THE MAYTAt OOMrAHV, HcwleiTiow

InspectionReportShowsBig

SpringTransientBureauTo
Be In Well-Ke- pt Condition

The following letter written by
A. C. Allen. Inspector of the Texas
Transle-- 4 Bureau to E. A. Baugh,
chief engineer of the Texas Relief
Commission, at Austin, concernsan
Inspectionmade of the Big Spring
Transient Bureau during the week
or June 24th:

Texas Transient Bureau, Ama- -
rlllo, Texas,June 2S, 1934. Mr. E. A.
Baugh, Chief Engineer, Texas Re-
lief Commission, Austin, Texas.
Dear Mr. Baugh: I am herewith
submitting my report on Inspection
of the Big Spring Transient Divis-
ion. This inspection was made
June 28th.

At present the negroesare hous
ed In the old Express Office with
out any bathing facilities. It is
necessaryfor these men to go to
the white men's dormitory and use
their showers. One end of this
building Is used for a storeroom
and shop, In which some Inflamma-
bles are stored. This Is a frame
building, a large size .fire extin-
guisher should be provided for this
shop and storeroom. The sleeping
facilities' In this building are fair
but should be enlarged and better
ventilated. ,

The executive offices, dormi
tory, kitchen, dining room, hospital
and storeroom are In a stone store
building covering a quarter of a
block. The kitchen and- dining
room Is located in an old cafe and
this unit U In excellent condition.
At present there Is a very small Ice
box Ip tho kitchen and the bulk of
the food Is stored in nearby cold
storage,costing $50 per' month. It
Is suggested that adequate food
storage be put In the kitchen
thereby eliminating this storage
cost and excessive handling,of the
iooa.

The dormitory Is In very good
conditio.) with the exception of
ventllatlou. The only Ventilation
being a transom In front and win-
dows in the rear, this being an In-
side room. It Is suggestedthat an
exhaust fan be Installed Jn order
to keep thn air circulating" In theso
sleepingquarters.

Showers, toilets and washrooms
have been Installed In a separate
building which was built at the
rear of the present building by the
Bureau.This building or room con-
sists of concrete floor with frame
walls, the upper half of which are
screened. Roof rafters are In
place but at present there is no
roof covering. I was advised that
canvaswould be used for this pur
pose. It Is recommendedthat this
roof be covered with corrugated
ron. roofing which will meet with

the building requirements and also
provide adequate protectionduring
the wlnti r months. Some provision
must be madeto inclose the screen
ed portion of the walls before cold
weather.

The hospital unit Is In very good
condition and no further improve
ments for this unit seem tobe nec
essary.

The recreation room Is In good
condition with two exceptions,bet-
ter ventilation should be provided,
In the rear of this room Is located
the toilet and drinking fountain.
This unit consistsof one commode
and trough which are separated
from th i main part of the room by
a low partition only., Tho drinking
fountain Is located about four feet
from the endof the trough. It Is
recommendedthat this toilet be In'
closed with a partition reaching to
the celling and the room be prop
erly ventilated. The drinking foun-
tain should be removed from Its
present location and placed In a
more sanitary -- and convenient
place.

The executive oflces consist of
a number of small rooms with
partitions about eight feet in
height. The only ventilation for
this entire set of offices is by tran
som-- In front and windows In the
rear. These offices are very hot
and the air is. very bad. It Is sug-
gested that better ventilation be
obtained for these offices and
workers by Installing air circulat-
ing fans.

There is room for sixty-on- e men
In what - known as the "Annex.'"
This Is a two storied building
which was previously used as a
hotel. The first floor will accom-
modatetwenty men and the rooms
are In a fair condition. In the hals
the paper is torn and hanging loose
both from the ceiling and walls,
which presents a fire hazard In
that this loose paper would easily
catch oi fire. The toilet and show-
er on thsl floor Is In fair condition.
When shower room was Installed,
the walls were covered with gal
vanized Ircn which doesnot go.hlgh
enough up on the w'allj. It has
been stoppedat such a height that
water from the showersgoes down
between the Iron and the original
walls and createsa very unsanitary

of public utility rates, dissolution
of tho oil trust, legislation .to curb

chain stores In what he
calls destruction of Independent
business, reorganlaztlon of the
state government under a gover
nors cabinet in the interest of ef
ficiency and economy, abolition of
the poll tax, reduction of the auto-
mobile licensetax, establishmentof
a stato supervlted old age pension
sysiem, ana qincr items..

t
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STUDEBAKERS
Reduced I75.0O To $150.00

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
400 East Third St

l'hone 290

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Humblng

Everything Electrical, plumb--'
Ing and gas fixtures

Camp Colemaa
rhone51

MCT

condition. The second floor will
accommodate forty-on- e men, and
conditions are about the same as
on the first The shower Is In the
same condition and water comes
down thru the celling of the first
floor, due to the conditions as ex-

plained for the shower on the first
floor. The hall door at the rear
opens onto an outside wooden
stairway. This stairway stopsabout
eljht feet above the ground and
no provision, has been made for
getting from this point on down to
the ground. ,

A red light should be placed
above this door and another light
ohould be maintained In the hall.

There are no fire extinguishers
of any description in this Division
and no stretcherprovided for the
hospital. It Is recommended that
the necessary number of extin-
guishers be furnished this Division
as soon as possible. Most of the
hospitals that I have Inpected are
tn need of stretchers. I talked to
the Purchasing Agent In El Paso
concerning this and he advised
that he thought lie knew whereho
could purchase a number of suit-
able stretchers at a nominal cost
He promised to Investigate this
and advise the Austin office as to
his 'findings.

During my Inspection In Big
Spring I visited the camp which
Mr. Conway contemplates renting
to be used for mnrrled transients.

believe this camp would make
suitable quarters for this purpose
and with considerable work and
very little expense, this camp
could be put In a presentablecon-
dition. All of the cabins consist
of one room only and a covered
spacefor automobiles. In casesof
large families it might bo neces
sary to use two of these cabinsfor
one family or tn soma cases the-

-

automobile space might be recon
ditioned into sleeping quarters,
There Is adequate space in this
camp for a store. Toilet and bath
ing facilities are adequate with
some painting and cleaning up.

This Division is well kept and all
of the units are in good sanitary
condition and the organization
seems to be functioning very
smoothly.

Tours very truly,
A. C. ALLEN, Inspector.

HowardWell
Has MorePay

Sinclnir-Prniri- e 41 Dodges
Swnlis 102Barrels

In 24 Hours
Slnclalr-Pralrl- e Oil company's

No. 11 Dodge In Howard county
drilled more pay last week from
2803 to 2810 feet, where It swabbed
lp2 barrels of oil In 21 hours while
cleaning out following a rt

shot from 2C05 to the total depth.
It Is 330. feet from the n.qrth llnq
and 000 feet from the west lino of
section 30, block 11, township 1

south, TAP Ry. Co. survey.
Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 12 Dodge

drilled to 2350 feet In gray lime.
cemented0 casing and was
pulling the.blg pipe. The California
company's No. 1 Dodge, In section
1, block 30, was underreamlng 12

casing to 830 In redbeds.
Plymouth No. 10 T-- P Land Trust,

In the southwest quarter of section
5, block 32, township 2 south, T &
P. Ry Co. survey, was testing at
2543 feet after a secondtreatment
with acid, 2000 gallons being used.
Plymouth No. 11 T--P Land Trust
was underreamlng 8 1- -4 Inch cas-
ing, bottomed at 1625 feet In water
sand.

Stack B. Dorn and .others' No.
Davis, which produced from

the upper pay, was trying to drill
by tools at 2741 feet in lime. The
sameoperators' No. B Davis drill-

ed aheadat 1075 feet In red sand
after putting on a new line. Both
are In section 2, block 30, township
1 south, T & P Ry. Co. survey. Slncla-

lr-Pralrle No 1 Davis, In the
sace section, prepared to run 12 2

Inch casing at 975 feet In redbeds.
The California companys No. 1
Bell, In section 12, block 30, had
drilled to 1815 feet in lime.

Continental No. 9 Settles, In the
northwest quarter of section 133,
block 29, W A N Ry. Co. survey,
set and cemented0 5--8 Inch casing
at 2338 feet in lime and waj stand-
ing. Humble No. 4 Settles, In the
southwest quarter of section 132,
block 29, had drilled to 1375 feet
In Band and anhydrite, Merrick &

Lamb No. 17 Clay, 2310 feet from
the south line and 330 feet from
the east line of section 126, block
29, W & r W Ry. Co. survey, was
spuddedJune 26.

Southern Oil Corporation No. 1
Frazler, wildcat In the southwest
corner of section 4, block 33, town-
ship 1 south, T & P It Co. sur-
vey, had drilled to 2150 feet in salt
and shale.
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2 JailedAt Midland;
Found With Spurious

Coins On Saturday

MIDLAND Two transients are
In Jail awaiting the arrival of fed;
eral men from El Paso, charged
with' having passedcounterfeit halt
dollars.

One of the men tried to make a
purchase at the Midland

drug. Barney Greatlioi je in
formed him the money was spuri
ous. When the fellow pulled out
a great handful of coins of the
realm Oreathousegrew suspicious,
more so as,he noticed
pockets bulged with nickel pur-
chases.

He Informed officers and the
man and hisconfederatewere soon
Jailed.

Tho men said they paid a dollar
'for 10 of the half dollar pieces,
getting them from a "bum."

FARMER' TUGWELL INSpEGTS CpRM
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Dr. Rtxford a. Tugwcll, undersecretaryof agriculture, obtatnei
first-han- d contactwith Iowa's corn crop whin he visited a field on J. A
Peters'farm ntar Anksny, la. Lsft to right: Paul Porter of the AAA)
TuQwell; Dr. E. N. Drtssman,on of TugwtU's traveling companions)
Peters. (Associated PressPhoto)

Drought ReliefFundsTo Be

DisbursedImmediately,Says
Director CharlesW. Sherrill

Drouth relief funds from the
$100,000,000 drouth relief appropria
tion to farmers and stockmen
madeavailable by Congressfor the
purchasi of feed for farm and
range livestock and to plant for-I- n

Tcxaa, New Mexico and Arizona,
In Texas, New Mexico and Arlozna,
will be disbursed Immediately, ac
cording to announcementmade to-

day by CharlesW. Sherrill, Region-
al Manager of the Southwestern
Emergency Crop and Feed Loan
Office 1 the ProductionCredit Dl
vision of the Farm Credit Adminis
tration at Dallas.

Mr. Sherrill has returned froma
conference In Washington with S.
M. Garwood. Production Credit
Commissioner, and Norman Monag-
nan. Assistant Director In Charge.

Explanation of the regulations
governing ths loans have been
made at regional points by Mr
Sherrill and tho sessionswere at
tended by the local county adminis-
trators of the Federal Emergency
Relief Administration, county loan
committee,county agents,Chamber
of Commerceexecutives,and field
supervisors of the regional office,

'C

Applications for aid will, be accept
ed from the following Texas coun- -

ties, designated as primary drouth
areas.Immediately: Andrews, Bor-
den, Dallam, Dawson, Deaf Smith,
Dlmmltt Ector, Edwards, Frio,
Gaines, Hartley, Howard, Kinney
Loving, Lynn, .Martin, Maverick,
Medina, Midland, Moore, Oldham,
Potter, Randall, Real, Reeves,
Scurry, Sherman, Terry, Uvalde,
Val Verde, Ward, Winkler, Yoakum
and Zavala.

In dlsCusslng the provisions of
the regulations, Mr. Sherlll point-
ed out that applications can be ac-

cepted only from applicants resid
ing In counties designatedas pri-
mary drouth areas. Applicants eli-
gible to receive consideration must
have no meansor other sourcesof
credit enabling, them to undertake
the production of a forage crop or
crops or to purchase feed for their
livestock.
Loans will be advanced In month-
ly Installments, with a .suppllment-
al application necessary for each
month's requirements.

The Hen securing the promissory

note given will be subject to
agreement to be exe-

cuted by If any, who
must agree to take no ateps to en-

force the payment or collection of
any cla'tr. against the borrower nor
dispossesshim of any property un
til January 1, 1936.

Applications must be submitted
to the Emergency Crop and Feed
Loan committee for the county in
which th4 applicant's livestock Is
located and or forage crops to be
planted. Headquartersof the coun-
ty loan committee will be at the
office of the local County Relief
Administrator who will serve as a
member of the county committee.
Stenographic and other help will
be supplied by the Relief Adminis
tration, according to agreements
reached In conference with Col.
LawrenceWestbrook of the Feder-
al Emergency Relief Administra-
tion. Mr. Sherrill says.

Since 't is the desireof president
Roosevelt who requestedCongress
to appropriate the drouth renei
funds which ww De aisoursea
through tho Dallas office for the
benefit of drouth stricken farmers
and stockmen, that every farmer
and stockmanwho needsassistance
In this form will be taken care of,
we are depending on the coopera
tion of every agency in tnia emer-
gency so that there may 1e no de-

lay In any phaseof the work.
will be acted upon at

once by the Dallas office.

Mr. and Mrs. Cble Brlstow left
early Sunday morningfor a three--
weeks stay in Santa Barbara, Cal,
Mrs. Brlstow returned Saturday
night from Mineral Wells where
she was taking part In women's
Invitation golf tournament
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Miss EstherWarron
Failing To Improve

MIDLAND Miss Esther War-
ron, beautiful New Tork girl Who

was gravely Injured In an auto-
mobile wreck here New that

the lives of three other vic-

tims. Is not making recovery New
Tork specialists had predicted,

to friends here discloses.
badly and crushed,

she was rushed to a Midland hos--

nltal. where Midland and Dallas
surgeonsand plastla specialists at-

tended her. When she had recov-

ered sufficiently she was carried
to New York other plastic sur
geons the of restor-
ing the contours of her face, only
to be compelled recently to an.
nounce her beauty can not be

A '. E
Ulacner, aiiaiana uruggi.t

now on a European tour, died as a
result of the wreck, one of the most

to

Chevrolet
RegistersMore Cars In Howard County
During JuneThan Both Of The Nearest.
CompetitiveMakes.

Chevrolet....34
Plymouth rrr20
Ford .12

SMSBSMMaW.

Both Makes .....32

There MUST bo a reasonfor this leadershipin regis-tratlo-

We'll glad to point and demonstrate,
featuresof new 1,..or ask

who Is driving a new '311

CarterChevroletCo.
rhone

fthe rL.A(j goes by!

continued

HATS OFFI Symbol of a might' organization,a whole people united in

a common cause, flag goes byl

Since man first left the chase and the nomadic way of existence, and

settleddown to living, he has looked to some standardwhich represented
his ideals.

The Egyptiansand Assyrianscarried staffsbearingemblems. Tho

Persiansbore an caglo fixed to tho end of a lance. Tho tl reekshad a piece

of armor on a spear. Tho Romans had their ve.xillum and, later, their.

of purple embroidered with

The organizedway of life has always had its ensign. Today, the great

manufacturing companies that provide the means of existence food,

clothing, shelter have their standards,their trade-mark- s, of which they,

areasJealousas ever wasany people of its flag. .

Motor
Mta

Eddie

tho

Hats off to the moderntrade-mar-k symbol of reliability, square.deaN

Ing, guaranteeof your money's,worthl Whatever you buy, bo Bure it
bearsa familiar, advertisedtrade-mar-k, and you can be tho money,

you spend for it id well-spen- t.

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS. YOU KNOW ;.., L--
J

.' 5.
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'MIEY ARE RELIABLE .""7
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